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A. INTRODUCTIONN

After a six-week trial the State provedbeyoiid a reasonable

do'ubt that Maurice Clemmons killed four pol ice officers. However.,

NI-aurice C1011 ww; dead andnot on t.fial. Instead, the person on

trig i f':'ix Boor Counts of a gyavated f €1 it degee murder was' Dorcus

A Utflike its ca,sea ( the State couid not

prove beyond a reasonable doubt that Mr, Al lee conunitted the cdnuz

ei-- under the State's accoinp theory. To bridge this (gap between.

its proof and the la-,v, the, State, In its closin'g, argument, roiled tipon a

of the law re-anfin knowledw and acco

habill

Consistent With - its Case at trial, the State offers a req)onse to

MY. Alleds ap- Q.a wl Ill in many Instances ignoros the law and theP

record. But the State goes, even fbahor its cross appeal. Without

eveti acknowledging the Double Jeo,pardy Chnise of tho.F.Ifth

Amendment, the, Mate seeks to appeal the trial courCs order acquitting

Mr, Aflon of four counts of felony .murcier,

Because,Nlr, A.Hen.'s are -not supported by suffic.1cm. evidence

an Id instead are a result of tho'statesPuIjx).'W-- misconduct. at tria-I OW's

COLIft rCVCrSC Mr, -Affen'1 oo-n-vlctloils.



B, ARGUMENT

Because the State did not rove N-1 -r. Allen knew h

was assis in a crimv his convictions mist be

To convict Mr, Allcn the State ; was required to prove Mr.. Alict}

had actual l:no,, vlcclge that lie was assisting clenan_lons in the

0111in of four ;,murders, RCW 9 -A.€ 8.0 -10, tState v Cronin, 14

Wb.2d 568, 579 14Pt 3d 752 (200 €1); St'atff? i kShily) 93) Wn,.2el 510,

514-15 ,; 610 P 12 13>2 (1980), It is not enough that the State ptc vi lad

might have known or that he should have k.n w-a. Sri its M4 light, the

St att s cv idenct established only that X-' 1°, Al- Ei''I7 fnay have, le ai'nod of

what Clemmons had gone wail rendered rrUmnal assistance after the

fact, That cannot establish his con- iplicity in tlao toatir int rders,

l'he accord cstabhshes Mr, _Alen and OiTat z ons; arrive €I

together at <a car wash a Oi'ort dicta nco firom the. s"-me of t, lie slit >ofin.g.

Ea 7 II Allen went to as convenience store across the street ffom

the cai°Na, 110 . UnbeknimAnst to N/Ir, Allen... Cl>.illi - nons, tool,

lctt the carwash . . Id. It was di rm his bsencc. that Clenimono

c41m1s11ttQd 11is Crimes,i ]:'des,



Yet in its ie$peraas , the State assert " it is undisputed, that th

defond€ant drove. Clt;mrr o.ns to tb scen.. "' Br cz; . Resrsottdent Fat 6-7.

That flict is very ianrr:h in drsp;atc: and luis never 1 ?i.'C ?ved by the:

State. The State cannot., ruid does not., point to a silty le piece o

w•;.iclence adduced at trial which suPports. its assertion that Mr, Alleii

drove Clenunom to the coffee shop

This ts;not an insignific:mit fa i:tzg on the State's part, Again, th

State limi to prove Mr. All - actually kmew he wY, as'assisting Cleaarx on

in the Con ion c }1 r nl rders. lr' #t:A.t) (t: C'-onin" 1'4-

Wn,-2d at 579 ShtPII?, 9 Wn. -Id it 514-151. What the State actually

proved t trial was that Nit. Allen was wholly wi- aware of what

C<10111aaacanrs intended to to', or even aware that Clem r on,s had left th

car wash, What the Stag proved. was that during the time (_.lerramo —gas

W" as Committing the offense, N-Jr. Allen w as no waiting at the track.

l.ns4ead,, M Alle , =, al kod not. ran- to a L o -uienience store an pa irc:lacase

g,).r aird got ch anlge. .) ' .17.1" 21̀62. l̀,'hose zlre not theai is of ra person

tlarat know lip is assisting in the murdersits o1f̀our police oltrc.ors',

The absence of evidence of knowledge su tl̀iti rat to find W

Ren was acting as an acconipl ce is illtrstratod by tho StaW' -roso q in

Closing sargunient to repeatod Farm. blatant. iiais, st.ate €zr̀.ents of the laws., l:ra



direct coritradic:tion of Sht p , the deputy prosmitors repeatud.1y told the

jury that RC'W 9A.08,0 )tb)(ii) POT- 11aittO tlaOjUry to CcrM ct Mr,.

Alle i e -,ea "If he doesra "t <ictcaa lly kj_icn ' flat, C.tc:rataaaons going to

c:t aaa €gait laic hl rc ?rack a crime. 45R_P 3546• ' "F lie State dial rict attenip

to claica.lif') its st.atemerats ira tr.rms of the issea°€ iss— ivle'ar €tez•etace SY p

i'll ins Tior cii tlac? State a o.a r.Graaiaad thejury that it was still required to

j €-ate tactual l aaowledce.Instead, ,, is detailed In Mr, Allen's opening

Brief', the tSttate s etatire: theor, ccritered (, the very aiegli;ge t-

knc?wltrdge theory that AITI) ruled was tii €acoilstitut:icr €a<al: Ex 35'1 --54

Bc.r:.i se t1le State. (tailod to lrroA.j : Ms, Al.let?, actually knew that

hC Was as'si-sit ing Maurice C'lc:_m atca €xs in the za ?trader of fo? j • police,

C lfficcrs the Court mint reveir.se hi 's co `ti €etiol.1"

I The deputy prosecutors' f agrant wiscondu t ltd
chasing aarge €aaae t. requires reversal a';Mr. Allen's
aonvicdono

A laeasort c °armot be c:onr ,, ic;tecl as Sara accomplice of a critiie .

t:t€ iess the St "ate: prop Cs, 'tlatat U - .t li. €.clm I geed with knowledge that

lie or She « pro €tag orftht_- utune lJor which that

it ilvi haal N a iatm1 y cllarg C' C il, 14 Wn, d it

9(flinp asis in ori'gr ial ); RC. W 9A,08,()'20). "The LegOslat,. re .: .

4 terWed thy. culpability of an accomplice not extend beyond the c:.a

4



of which thes.1:ocoi73pliloe actL1 lly has Ak €1m'.Iedc .l̀.te` '. Rtbey "r:s.

I ? Wia.2d 471,511, 141':3d i 1';3 (2000). FlK raaCrIs f

I<.nowle ge, " €':i. wires actual. ctllc cfiiv e knowledge on the p<tzl of the

pers,oza.. 9:3 Wln,2 # 517, "I'laus,, <the State. was retltaired to prove

Mr.All eta rJctrz allv knew he was zassi;aing in the 0.0131 aaiss on c }f»four•

nim'tlers.

Tlae ,'- ' s ease fell #tar short of this, And ro4og-ai;ring that

s caztt:cat airy flak t fic: pza loscf lly crafted an inclosin

argument designed to bridge this gap. The State presented -I, tad

ar'gikment which fi - om start: to finish focused ; on redefining the #: rni

ktio ledge to inclirdo wbat Mr. Allen "s-hound. have kncs ti, " As

d tailed in Ni,r. prior brief, the State repeated numerous tinies

Mr, Alleti was imilty so long .as the jury found ` I)eslaould have

Miaow a," That;pzr €°pt?seftil ri sstra:eraaerat of the #zm lei to Mr. Allot) '

c;onviettora:" , and il.i`2w tec #i.tlres reversal of those conviction

There Can 1>cs; doubt of thc #xs.joscfdl riatttre of ttie State'

ra:tsccir l €.ic:t, l lac. { 'Ulte pireprzr•ed Km.!orPoint Marc sentatio s to

it f,onape`my its argL€ €'melt. Thosepresentationshtig "s#ai)ul l" #a:ve

know.. is an altern: tine and lesser moms €"ca,

S



The veryfirst slido ball €awing one bearing pictures of ffie

officers provides

Those: officers are. dead because

Dorcus A.11 n €e:.lped Mauricee d. "i'eniixmc - €ns.
He krai:w or should 'have knowil
Clum€ ons would irau €°der the riff c er

L"trilaliasis addec l >x 51.552.

T11,€t. was Bollcrwed by another slide titled "110 JI -D HAVE

KNOWN," wi slowly crossed off one mental slate Sri €er the next

rail it i° ad,

1Y1\ , 11C4..

a.iAVA

Should Have Know

Ex 5 -:2, at 30 -31,. The State prose -mod nunacrcatis other sfides

In



to convict Mr. Clemmons regardless of his actual knowl.-dgc. Ex -

511. The repeat:od misslawments were vagrant and denied Mr, Allen a,

EaIr t.ria.l, .

The State's response passes from tl+:mal

to begrudging acknowledgment and back to denial agail?.. In ttio end

however, the State does not offer this, Court any meri basis to

look past, the M̀ate's mits €)tlduct::

t trst, the Starte s brief begins with denial or°'Ignorance of the

record ar?rl Law, and clair,ns no naiscc? dtic:t. oct; rtrred. Brief of

R "espo- ader1t. zit 1. , I , It is plalf2 that tlrc: pros. clutors Plunpo -'sef l

repeated statements, are contrary to the law. 14-1 - iIeSh pj-?, requires th

JLq -, find actual. kno wledge, the prosecutors ep atcdl stated the jur•,

Nov t1.ie State's brief moveses Z: >n to justification. .l''lle > #„ 1almli

it was It1arely explaining to the . j1rrL` a t°etrllrsi. e rllte e-nce per- ?7ried  y

Brief of Resit < ?r I. -5. 'The State claims the prosecuto

pt3inted fnrt that [the] phrase 'should .have ltrrczwn' was a strt. ?rrnar or

shoi % av to degcrile the c: or? ?bin. cl. i:on.c. ipty (if circ-umstantial

e- vand :subjjectiv knowledge," 116uof Respondent at 151

Indeed, AVzil -11) i- Mer°prdod the provisions, of RCW 9A. 0&010 as

a



reasonable persoi-i 7vould know so lo.-mg as, theJury.finds the defimdam

had actua -  _. - Wn.2d al  C -- - to what  t '

nowlinapnes the record to be, the deputy Prosecutors liever OITOTed

not a "un or ex0anation of

it is a. blatant inisstatement ofth -|4w.

In the Statos

actions. .1-faving still notacl the Unpropriety of its

as if}x
s' --------- ---r-=`- ----

H1ec tQ~ _

v ) Bgm - -4 --_ -----pp- -

64 --, Ckisseri

held

only that In tle abse . - .f-- obJectiou in that cuse the re.vlewing comrt .

Could flot Col that a curative instrUction w(Tuld havo. been



its tE a li Sicm1 1egil. €'ding the utility of # 4L'Rrati'4l̀'. i?1stru.-'tiorl %VtIs

bolstered by tl:ie Iact that the Jury had been properly i nstructed and

there was do proof had relied ti:pon the prosecutor's;

Misst eflt, CIUSefr, 143 Wn, Al?l ?.'mot 6 5 i"i.l :

11cre. Mr. Allen did object. RP 354546, The trial court brushed

aside the oficc - -tion with the statetri nt "it's at, tai. €at. overruled." RT

3546. Thus, unlike CtcisScm, it is not a tliiestie?.a of whedleer a cura

iu,st €liitiori might have.. solved tile lii'c >blenu beeause the trial court. did

not bellove there was a problciu at all. Second there is proof that the

ur , relied Oil tlli iiii >l llstt t 1 "17th. €C7 €l in tts deliberation. Dtirli2g its

deliberations the jiir ,-,u ini #:ted Inquiries to the court as ii «heth r'.it

e:.culd convict Mr. Allen si:7nply on the basis that lip should have ki -iown

what Mr, Cleriamorv iizteii -ded. C1 Si_lbseLliieI]tjttry affidavits

indicate sev oral jurOrs €e ied on that mandatory proswril.)flon. CP 7 L)

g 12 5 -2 .

11) fl1o iaext st'ra TIe of its evol3 %it "i£„' ics oiisc, the State offie ` a

VIms ly brief acknowledgment of the ii17p`. { >-pri tL' of its argEt €?fe. € "l:_

Brief ofRespondent at 16. But just as quickly the State retreats to it's

cl.ai €n tliat the prosecutors AN crei. ;t3iercly offering an .ig Aj)re .s0

explanation of theinference pE.'.rriiitted >bv hijt - q.Biol` Respondent at

9



16 -1 7. A sear li cif [lie trans .ripts cai the aqztitiieiit;''1ic?wever. reveals the

ter i "in.- ereiice " was not used once ii? the State's ini 'Ii6 and

only once in its rebuttal on an wirelatd point, 4581 361.3, Sinularly.

L .

the word " it - Fcr" v, u-+ed only s.)?`Et' time in the States iii tlal airgw'nent

attCl tlaeil t3ra1,' ' € ti i °ef„ ?rc i+3 tli taistrilCt.r €lri tletlrilai c.ai° :it €11tit {aintlia

e- vidence. 45,RP 3574

It is clear from the e.cord that the State en ployed "s̀hould hav

known" asaas an alternative and lee,,; r rfren vet:r tlizari knowledge. The

State) s response ignores, the record and the

lri another recent l } e irce County c as ` a pup re.une Colirt Justice

expressed lie w' is
z4

st#irmed' that thaa Prosecutor 'soffice argued 012

appeal. patently proper argument tactics did not. constitute misco -n- uc>t.

In f c. the Ro:?st €mint of l.tsfn: nn, Wn.?d. Ali {i 1 67'

Slip 0 at 1}10 l (Clicaiiil3%i .T: concurring ,'Mf01 This, Court sho

express imil r displeasur vlth the a€ gtirnent presented hire.

o be fair, other prosecutors,' o f ces, ;l` a also eniplz>yed such

tactics € n appeal to defend or ra'iii2imuze even the -nnost offon aril

r cialk c1a god st"Ife vents i €a c:l' cfsi ng '' <argunleri Siale i >. A.londart>

1' "l Wn, 2d 6671' 551 (2 1) But,rsLielr aplaellu%: to tic4

to



igno e. the fundamental role of prosecutors to do justice an.d riot mc2rely

t €1 seek >%£ nvIc:•tion.

caie macco to proa1 #:ce it wiC5ngm co31fiction as it is to

use every legitirirtite means to bring abo -ut a lust olle,

1.14 (1035 )

As illA_A.rulav, if the State is unwil lino to aknow lcd- the

noble cluty of the Butte. and the prosecutor as its reprevsentativ e, then

this Court - should do so for it. This Court should, not coLuitc:nance either

these: P111I)Oss,>;tulmi's,0tcM0Dts Of 1 ,110 411 T-lor the t̀a'me's cyni .rrl efforts

to. brush them aside onappeal.

Becauso the st W -s actions deprived (rim rr ttrii' trial, Mr. Allen

Is entitled to have Ius co.m."Ictions mversed,



3. Tbe trfial court exred in failing to suppresm the
fruits € f the warrant-less- entry of Mr— Allen'sllen!'s
Inotel room.

Police officers entered vIr, Allen's motel rown without a

w,rrant. Officers arr, steel ;NAr. Allen without a warrant.

A1 €lx - stub it. nwvci addressed wbai aut(a {?nly permitted the.

officors' entry of the rclo- . the trial cim.ir found the resWting acre -;t was

lawful. 'CP 812, seeeylso, CP 21 7. Again focusing only on the.

warrantless arrest, the court 111) - Lind the <arrest asj'rrstificcl, bv the scrim .

n t,rrc of Maurice Clc,mlnccrls's, cr rues, and (ll. officers' generalized

fear for their own saft~ty. CA) 8

Article 1, section 7'required the State cs[dblish officers, had

of kn- " to enter the rfon) : cider a WaIrant or a r "ect?4;n zed

a

exc pt3C1 ;2. ' Ehe State flrd 'iI'.r€ 1L l lit the trial t:ElUrt. Tbe trial ColJt'€

tind.1 #.ro do not include t1.w finding or Conclusion of vh t trcztl orlity

permlftt eel the

rile sta €.,'s response misstates and ignores th recor be this

Cow 1=,?un.hel the State's brief duos wt acktlovv nrt i .11 1c,

distillgrtls 1, C-011troll'.Irrc:.a:selaw,

i,,y



a, Police entired IN r A (1 n7 ,: ? no1.1 ztf € ?"? k it } ?c)i €t

the agthority cifhj

III rcplY, it is impo { .1t ?t to begin witl".i the decisions of [lie United

States ii_ €id w ,- hit ?gton SEIprE'fZw ?Cciirt. f.i11 I, ì` -I9y Y the

Court held that the ì~,c)urtla _A€nc:ncl..m.eit. does riot 1 ?er€ ?" ?it the warrantless

entry ofa pers ho" € ? e ii? c).i`der to arrest tlern 445 U, S, 573, 5W

00 S. t_ >t: 1371, 63 ,;1 Ed. ?il 63 ( 1980); St to i , , .Ese joset 1 W,) —?d

90 912 2591P.3d 172 (` 01 1). The Court. rocogr ?izcd that even

1 ?rt?E ?able ( atis,;. to believe a person has cc ?tt mitted tllutale is not

sullic€ent to support a wsi3rantloss entry of that persons home.

A]n important - fiactor to be consider ,'1?eii detei'mii7ing
wh ther aiiy .%.igcn exists is the gravity of th
iredcrlying offense: fo which tti; arrest is being € ?a< .. .
altlzc)Lt`gh no exi` etic }' is created :iii aply C?t'.C:atise - there, is

pro1 cause to believe that a serious crime i:,ias been
committed.

i': ll:Tiscon, in, 466 U.S. 40? 753 104 S. Ct ` 0919 80 C.. d.2d

732 ( 1 984.):

Nonetheless, the State contends the ,varrantless entry of the

otel i°' on.) 5 m Justified by exigent c11L̀'Ll nst ncos the seriousness of

the criaw,. Brief of Respondent at 20 -21, Again, the trial court -nev r

foun exigent the ens y of the room. Instead, the

Court o lly concluded circI inst%it ces, the " . ti£:.'Fo is" n.ati re of

13



Vic crime justified N.Ir, Allen s detenti i, CP 812, Apparently

concedi ig tlrc inadequacy of'the trial couWs €uli€ g and ignoring is

liTulted li€ dizigs, the State now ar; uws the entry too was justif ed "by

exigent circu,nistan os,

The State's claim r.sts tcpoll its assertion that officers ha

probable ozxuse to arrest Nib Allen, T li€ ngl ,, the Suate ctoes.n't

articulate exactly which r:r-ime oftrcers'possessed probal date to

believe TkIr, A'llen had committed, State stip poses, perhaps it was

r lnderi ,g crii -ninal assista or as an az,i:onipEice to 171Lttder

Brief of Rcsponderit' ,zt 3. (`he State's irrcrbility tosay precisely which

crim -is explain-ed by the absence ofkl':acttial record to support

probable cause for citlac.r.

The a )senee of " lc% tuad support is Ell • lecl.`.ot of tho, St tc.'s

problems, Instead, the. biggest hur f:`ac:.ing the State, and one it

c:tnkpletely Ignores, is tliat: ptoN ,, l cause JOr arrost, eve. for m- urcer, iS

Tiot a. basis for a warrantless PtF 445 TIS, at 586, Ari. d of

c(Tursse, if proba cause of murder is .uot i bas]i for a vbàrra ntless

14



entrv tires cc:rt inly pr°t >babie cau%e of thefar tess SQriows off',rtse of

re.n Brim ca n inal ar -,,s Wince is not, Nowher in its ]riot'. does ue St

address the plain €iolding's of f' t fon. Jil i4sh, o

affi ,r thaan address this precedent the State arrstead relies oil

tw caw A h ch PC- rmitted a entTy to Pr-event, the

destr i lt= ion of evidence Xr preserve pa.alalic• safety fro) - m a potentia

c:1tc..rme ;:al leak ,and. explosiom Brid of Respond eat art '2 (itin

Stw!e v.,S ; :p ' t i, 165 N- Vii — Ni - 511, 5 € - 15, 199 P 3c1 )qtr (2009) State -r°

C arck> a, 146 Wn,,2 l 100 4 P,,'-',d 1 227 ('20022)1. Neitber rationa

aapplics he

Even liynorlag. ton, 3 :t °s,;rt:.:ar.r }'' t}?e record boos nol

estaabli -,h that ;offic ors hadprobable cause to arrest <aravotic inside th

room. The State r:ontetid that at the time tlat' SWA l teaatta stormed int

the motel roott "the killer was stil1 at large. Brief o Respondent at'? <1,

That claim €s'1a,ater°?tly tar "I"-w. the trial court t' + ?und that rrpptctjffiiat.awly

one 1hour before entering the root"n. police at the motel l ne" :hart.

Cler ons was de ac . CP 806"07 (Fita; ings by l~aC €, l 5, 1. 16). That,

findinggis amply supported by the evidence hefcir;.: t1je trial co :urt.

Morec er, not to single officerce present at the scene testifi.ed that t. €1C'y

believed they had probabic. catrsjc to arrest ',N-1r, , Mien, nor even. the,

15



intent to arrest hhut. Instead, the csfficcrs tesdiied tbeir sole Intent was to

talk to him, 14 RP 1 117, 14.1 15 RP 159, 165. D, assuniina

proboble cause. that a crirne lmd been committed were enoug , ffil

record does not sujqport Ilx) State's argument.

The en v of the motelrooin, was niade witriout any tawful

authority and violated both fli- Fourth Aniendment aad ArLicle T

section 7, Thc Police coi-ild have. Lind were required. to, obtai a

warrant to enter Mr. Allen's motel rooin. While they waited for the

wan. they were free to remain outside the room, so long as the motel

MrIlluer consented,.

b. The court erred In failing tos
tlic milaw cntry and arresL

Article 1. sQvion 7 Provides grewor protection of Privacy rights

than the Fo Amcudment,"State v, 1.67 Wn2d 620

631 - 3,22 ,1'20P,R112"26 (2009). In bis openingbrief, Mr, Allen asserted

that utider the Washington Constinnium the excluionmry ruic requilres

suppression of his entire, statenient rnade at the police.qtation ft.)Howulg

his arrest.

The State has offs redrjoresponse to this axgume'11L Nor did .the

State aiake any ctTort in the trial: court to establish mi exception to

exclusionary ruic applied hoi That litilure precludes any attempt. to

46



rely: upon such an except ou appea1 €aei,: Lbr.rr rar Cis77t vos 172

St - gate waived any argument, regard €€a < exc :l:t €,ons to the i•ul €s'lon ary

rule where it did not l lse the Claim in the t6al Moult, Saying "Coups

should .€ of consider grou -ads to li-mit application of the exclusiorl

rule when the lÌiTte it d OR 3.6 bet €iTiT € offers no supporting fasts or

i- T ~au.nen, .LC.?.. at 884 Because thf:• i3tilte ha inade no ;;t.'ffoit.eithL:r .in

the trial court or on aplymd to establisli an exception to the Oxclusionary

rulcit has waived any !wcb argument,

Tlie trKal court erred in f- b6ling to sup Tess Mr— Allen's'

Because acco ipfi ce liability does not extend to
gag raves n ;CActors the  ga i:ast reverse Ir
Allen's sentence.

A trial cc:url only f osses;ses the power to i 7apo e 'Se ten cs

tyt  % iced by law," r e Me  . r:frrcal 'f'.lr rtr`!zt Pt Utica? €i''ra -le, 93

Nvn'-Id 31, 33, 604 R'2d, 1,2 (1980). The Suprerne Court bas

ells- atedly hold it is for the i o=}iala t €re!to eslabli;;h the relevant

sentt_ €1cl -no Pro\,C'.•Cllire and that courts I aav not infor nor 11"rlply authority

bems otid that pr v.1de 1. Siva' v. Davis, 163 Wia,"il 606, 61 L 1,R4 1

689 (2008 ) Stat v. Pillows, l y {:) W11 .2d ==1.59, 474 SO 1' 3c1 1 V30

1'7



1007'); Slate v. Hughes., 154 Wn,2d 11 8, 151 -- 5,2, 110 P,3d 192? (2005),

1 -oVerIIIHM in pilrt on other ,qroimd ,v PP'ashhigton v. 548 U,S,

1 1 A. 2 5 .2 *2 , C6 S — 165 L. ;;ii.' d 4616 112 Suve v. ,- Immons. 105

Wit '2d 1 11 5 180, 7 13 P,2) d 710. 718 .1'.2)1 796 "1{386 1, Siam.! v, 41i) i td,'a 85

Wii,2d 906, 909-10, 540 1 416 (1975), Mr, Allen Lias argued d is

no of an aggnivating.factor

based capon a,ecomplice And, is resp(inso, the State identifies

none.

Prior to 1975, ' Nfasbingrt()1-1'9acco11 statute former

R,CW 9,0 provided in. relovant part"

Eveiy e Cpersone-oncerned iri the commis. of a 41 1 xity
gos- misdem.canor Orn-Lisdeineanor, vh(Ahcr lie directivg

cionmiits the act cons-tituti-agtho ollonse, Or aid of abets
ul. its 00im and Av` hether py.sene , t or absent is a

princ-,ipal, in shall be ptoceeded against and punished as
such-

There are two iniportant dislinctions between the former and present

statutes., l"Irst, the currentstatuto. includes an additional menta I state. To

prove a person is an acco pike. , the State must prove the porsola acted

with knowledge that it will promoto or - facilitate the conamission off. he

crime," CoinparICRM 9A,08.020. Second, the current statute does not

include lan . 11page. tilt an acconaplice s' all "be, puj. as a principal,

M,
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Because of this second difference., the Supreme, Court held

RCW 9A.08,020 cannot be the basis to impose a st!ntonculg

e illance.11.10ra or other senten'Cal
I .

I g PrOVI'slon on an, accoulpl-Ice, state v,

98 wyl. I 11, It11 653 P, 10 -- 0 (1982 At Issue in

wero t1wy)rovisdons of'RCW 9.95.040 which sets forth

mandzitory uni'llIMUffl SQ11WIlces for offenses conimitted with a deadly

A . I"n response, Mien it enacted the, Sentencing Rotcxrni Act, the

L,egilsl;aturc drafted. weapon enhancement statute's to permit their

applic Icyatioll. to accol.1 See e,g RCW9.94A..5'3(3 (niandatrI
i

Qnllallcotnent if "the offen.der or an accomplice was arnw. ' wida , ,,I

filrearnl),'"fhus, before a semencing provision may apply to an

acconnplice, the language of theaseliI'llust

prOvide a basis to apply the proveisiot to aia acconipllce: ilk - in-i, 98

Wn,2d at 116

lbre and uppn liq:)Mg this Caurt - will sirs

fl',ie Slate first CI,- s a'" (loci not distinguish

between txcepti( nal 'Set) tences lbr aocol. ana Participants. z: rie"

19



of Respondent at 26 Of course that I's precisely requires,

In support of its claim, the State cites, to a single Case In which tl"re cotwil

affiri mi oxcoption al sonte i.mposed on .in accom  - hee. Brief of

Respondet'It toiting Siaie v. Hawkins, 53 Wit. App 598 769 P.2d

8 (198.9'),  -1tlie appellant argeLAd only that b&zus(- he was
I .) 

In J

an accomplice the record did not cstablish he was equally culpable ass

the principle and thus mvas less deserving of Maricsentence, Id,

At 605-06. The appellant did not argue there was nostauitori atithority

to Impose s asentence, and thtis the coim.never addressed the

question,

Fin ally acknowledging the State, co it provides -in

incomplete analysis,"Briefof.Respondent at 27. The State opines that

because an aggr,watingfactor rrm.ely vests a coLirt with discretion to

impose an exec"ptiol. sentence while an can

addition of tini-e to the sentence, the st liability coneerns

are.nzfit presented in the ficirtner case. Brief of Respondent at 2 -7 -M,

Fins,t, the State III I's apprehends: tke nature of tbe st"It at issue

hi kh"'KY07, CrIVIrle-Ously citiru it as, "tRCW 9,95.04 and

concIL"(11,na 't, addre Sses am "enhancement," Brief or Respondent at

RCW9.95MWO is still in although 4 applics, only tofe'lonicFa



c-ornmitted prior to 1984, Additionally, the statlAc does not pro• tick: for

an erlhwi emont i the wav the state lrellc.zvsu 'That statute does not

n'a'sanci£ rte the addition. cif ti :spedfied rtnaount t f trnl ? to ,art °uncle lyiarr

sentence, Inst :. ^.d..t1- :tèijl.lires, a 11:tm1t11tmn tot'm ofci,):ullnement for E:`>ImG

whicli involv arl iradeiemlmate sent.onc;e. RM9,95.040,

tic x >CSnd, tho. discretion- tt'y`nature of av exceptional sentence is̀

irrelevant, if a Court, is the tr iral coui t 1 - jew, cl cts to exerciso its

discretion to rrllpotic an exceptional sentmiceit does so based entirely

poll the-jury", 'V "l'-`I'L io, In the :1b54 .nce of anA. ,statl_ ep+:,'riuittrrlg

acc:L?mplrc,Q liability f(fl the sak N;mC :atrn. factor, the State conc:e c's amt

v relict would be based e€ nrel. on s-t €' ct iiabi €its'. Brie1'of Resondortt

at 28, Tarts, a discretionary sentence based poses

the same priklcm as the.sion. tencein-Alc- m.

ilir'atAfcKimi s rare aly sis did r c)t turn upon rho et: Gc;t of tho

sentencing st ttutc„ whether it imposed ranc:rlhanc:sta raainin -ic3'm

sentenue or pe.rinitt cl. arl '. xcelull sentence. lrlste ad, A&. 'Ym was

l: asc, upon ti:.i 19 5 char— es to specifically tlae

i

c;l >t.rnination #. f [fie ll£ovisrC)n' :l112rrrcl€ating an €i,=tiC ?Il[plice be 6. pumis.fl.ccl ^
ti

iri the sun niianner as tlae rinciple.. The Court reach its result l.eau.s'

dw, o0d accomplice liability statute proA idie l liar 'punislr:iar nW of m



accomplice to the saaie extent as the priiwipal. No para.1101

Pnish-i'ment' provisdon is contained in .the present 'statute'"

Wn,'-Mat 116,

Thus it is as'ft'aigIItf'o.mvard issue is there. statzitory

authorization to stflarnit aggravators to a Ii. tiry bascd upon acco

liability, ' 71.'he answer"is clearly 1-10. TI.Ie agollivating factor cannot apply

to Mr, Allen andli-is sentence - must be roversed.

C. CROSS-RE"SPONSE

I

Me Double Jeopardy Clause does not permit the
State to appeal an aquittal.

Despite plainly established case law barring it from doing so, inC

its cros.-S-appeal.. the State appeals the trial cmirts Order Dismissing

Col nfs V-VII. Briefof.Re at 3640. That order provides,:
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llie Double Jeopardy Chmse of tbo Fifth , Ntriendment bars (1)

prosecutlon for t1le, rlrl otl mse after acquittal., (2) pax ecution far the

aille. Offelase after conviction ..and punishmonts times for t( e:

same offell'se, Unr) i-1w r, Ohio, 43 2 ITI S, 1. 61, 165, 97 S, Ct. 2) 2)1 L Ed.

2d 187 097 ;.""Vorth (_'arohna v. Pearce, 395 U,Si. 711, 71*7, 89 S, Ct.

23 L Ed, 2d 656 (1.969), otliepgrouncls bjI 41aban-u-,iv,

Sinitl.€, 4901. S. '794, MCI S. Ct, 2201
1 1.04 L_Ed.2d 865 (1 989), Tbuse

protectioris attach upon ocauTence ofaut"event sucli asaii acquittal

wbiell terillillates, t1le, an 6' J jeopardy," Richanlson v, United States, 468

1.".` , 31 325, 104 S. 0- 081, 82 L. Ed, 21(31 " ( 1984) , State v, Linton,

156 Wn. '2'd 777, 7S3., 1'.3d 127 (200( )).

An acquittal occurs when 'lheiifling of the whatever its

labol.. actually represena.s a resolution, correct or not, of so -nib: or -all of

the flictual elements of the oll- nse charged." United S'laft";s v,I

Linen, SlIpy-) I (A), 430 UiS, 564,571, 97 S. Cl l"3'49, 135, 51 L. Ed.

642 H 977). In Fong Foo - v, LlyfiledSlates, a0 , district court directed

juiv verdicts. of acquittal. 369 U.S, 141 S; Cf.. 671, 672 7 L. Ed, 2d

6229 (1962)1 'The court ol'a1 ?eals reversed (xthe district Court

exceeded its, autllority. I'lle. Sapranw Court reversed the Court of

appeals, holdfiig an acquitted defiendarit may it'io[ be re

I

triod even when

1d,



the acquittal was based upon an eg lously erroreg , neous ftyundation." Id

at 143. The trial court acquitted Mr. Allen of the four counts.

The trial eourCs order leavesno doubt of the basis of the court's

S e oruling was doing, it provides "Counts VNIII are dismissed fir

insufficient evidence." CAF2 Whether the State a&rees with that

outcome or not, Mr. Allen was acquitted of those charges. .11arfin Linen

S_upp y Co., 430 U.S. at 57 1. The State may not appeal that decision. M.

D. CONCLUSION

As argued above and in N4r. Allen's initial briief, the State's

failure to prove Mr. Allen knew he was aiding in the commission of a

murder as well as the State's purposeful rruisstatement of the law in

closing argument requires reversal of Mr. Allen's convictions,

Additionally, the trial court's failure - to suppress the fruits of the

unlawful entry of Mr, A Hen's motel room requires reversal of his

convictions. So too, thie other errors set foith above require. this Court

reNierso Mr. Allen's convictions and sentence,

Respect submitted this 5"' day of November, 2012,

GREGORY C. LINK — 25228

Washington Appellate Proj ect — 91072

Attorneys for.Appellant
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